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The Atlantic Coast Surf 
Clam Fishery-1973 

JOHN W. ROPES , ARTHUR S. MERRILL, 

and GEORGE E. WARD 

ABSTRACT -The 1973 Atlantic coast surf clam fishery produced landings of 
82.3 million pounds of meats, 19.0 million pounds more than in 1972. Landings 
at Virginia ports were 85 percent higher than in 1972 and amounted to over half 
of the United States total. Landings at other middle-Atlantic coast ports were 
generally similar to 1972. 

INTRODUCTION 

La ndings of clams in the United 
States have increa ed in ce Wo rld Wa r 
Ll a nd mo t of the inc rease has been 
from the sUlf c la m resource of th e M id
die Atl antic Bight. Rope ( 1972) s um
ma ri zed annua l reports for 1965-69. The 
re port inc luded information tha t surf 
clams provided meat for more th an ha lf 
of th e United S tales c la m prod uc t dur
ing thi pe ri od . A nnua l re po rts for 
1970-72 conti nued to give de ta il of thi s 
impo rta nt fi shery. cha nges in la ndings. 
a reas fi shed , a nd Aee t acti vities (Ro pe 
a nd Ba rker. 1972: Ropes. Barker. a nd 
Wa rd . 1972. 1975) . The e report how 
tha t la ndings of urf cla ms have greatly 
urpassed th e co mbined tota ls for tradi

tio na l spec ie. such as soft- hell ed 
c la ms (Myo orell{/rio) a nd ha rd -s he ll ed 
c lams (M erce llorio mercellor io). In 
1973 . Ulf clam uppli ed 80 pe rcent of 
the United Sta tes to ta l of cla m mea ts by 
weight. A sha rp increa e in V irgini a 
la ndings was responsibl e for the reco rd 
ca tch . 

INFORMATION SOURCE 

La nding data in the Middle A tla nti c 
Bight we re uppli ed by the Nationa l 
Marine Fi sherie Service. Di vis io n of 
Stati ti cs a nd M a rk et New . Landings 
by ve el a re ge nera ll y obta inable a t 
each po rt from Ne w York thro ugh 
Ma ryl a nd . In Virgini a. o nl y the to tal 
landings for the State a re ava il a ble . but 
ba e ports for ve e ls a re kno\.\. n and 
included . 

Inte rview by po rt sample r provided 
pecific info rma tion o n fi shing a reas. 

catch . a nd effort in Mary land a nd Vir
glI1l a. 0 interv iew record were ob
tained for ve se l fi shing off N ew York . 
New Jersey. a nd De lawa re . but from 
personal conyer a ti o ns with indu try 
represe ntatives a nd yes e l captai ns it 
a ppear tha t no ignifi cant new fi shing 
a reas were added to th o e re po rted for 
1972 ( Ropes e t a l. . 1975). 

FLEET OPERATIONS AND 
LANDINGS BY AREA 

Th e num ber of ve e l in the sUlf 
c la m Aeet in 1972 a nd 1973 a nd the la nd
ings by a rea are presented in Table I. 

In 1973 a tota l of 98 vesse ls. a decrea e 
of 2 from 1972. made up th e surf clam 
fi shing Aeet in the Middle A tl a nti c 
Bight. The Virgini a Aeet decreased. by 
2. to 21 ve e l . One ve e l was based a t 
C hincoteague. four a t Oyster . o ne a l 

Table 1.- Surf clam vessels and landings by area 
(1972·73). 

Number of Landings 
vessels (Milli on Ib) 

Area 1972 1973 1972 1973 

Chincoteague to 
Norfol k. Va 23 '21 234 433 

Cape May-Wildwood 
NJ 34 30 148 125 

Ocean Ci ty . Md 18 '17 73 7.5 
Lewes . Del 2 2 8.6 6.6 
POint Pleasant. N J 212 213 48 4 1 
Atlantic City N J 4 8 14 4 .7 
Long Island. N Y '7 '7 2.6 3.2 

Total 100 98 462 .9 '819 

'Includes one part-time clam mer 
21ncludes one baIt clam vessel 
31 ncludes two ban clam vessels 
4Total IS less 0452 million pounds of bait 
'Total IS less 0.338 million pounds of bait 
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Kiplo peke. e leven at a pe harle . a nd 
fo ur at Littl e Creek. The Divi ion of 
Stati li c a nd 1\1arket ew ob erved 
tha t a many a 4 1 ve el u ed the ir
gini a po rt a t vario u times. The addi
tiona l 20 ve se l were migrant to the 
area from mo re no rthern ports. The 
Mary la nd Aeet co ns i ted of 17 
ve se ls-I les th a n in 1972. Two very 
effi c ie nt yes e ls la nded their catch in 
De lawa re. a ltho ugh their home port 
was Cape May-Wildwood. The e\\ 
J e r ey Aeet con i ted of 51 yes e ls. 
Thirty yes e ls were ba ed at ape 
May-Wi ldwood-4 fewer tha n in 1972; 
13 a t Po int Pl ea ant-an increa e of I: 
a nd 4 ve e l hift ed to Atlantic ity to 

doubl e the Aee t at 8. The ew York 
Aeet . based mo tly a t Freeport. Long 
Is la nd. rema ined a t 7 ve e l . Three 
ve se ls from the Point Pleasant Aeet 
quit c la mming. I sank off Virginia. a nd 2 
new yes e l were added ( I in Mary land 
a nd I in Virgini a) to the total Aee t in 
1973. Thi s re sulted in a net 10 of 2 
yes e ls . 

La nding o f 8 1.9 million pou nd" of 
mea t were 19.0 million pound (30 per
cent) hi gher th a n in 1972 (Table I). Vir
gini a landings inc reased 85 percent over 
those repOited fo r 1972. from 23.4 to 
43.3 mill io n pou nd. nearl y double the 
prev ious yea r. Mo nthl y catche ra nged 
from 2.3 to 3.9 million pounds and aver
aged 3.6 mi llio n pound (Fig . I) . Mary
la nd la ndings of7.5 million pound were 
higher than in 1972. but by only 3 per
cent (0.2 million pound ~). 10nthly 
ca tches ra nged from 0.3 to 0.8 million 
pound s a nd averaged 0.6 million 
pound . Delaware la nding of 6.6 mil
li o n pound were 2.0 million pounds 
lower tha n in 1972; monthly catche~ 
ranged from 0.5 to 0.9 million pound., 
a nd averaged 0.0 million pound~ . ew 
Jersey landings of 2 1.3 milli n pound~ 
were 0.3 million pound ( I percent) 
hi gher tha n in 1972 . Ports of landing 
were a t Cape l ay-Wildwood. Point 
Pl easant. a nd llantic City. Landing" 
a t Cape May-Wildwood \\ere 23 mil
li on pounds lower th an in 1972. Thl\ 
port ha ~upplied more than half of the 

ew Jersey landings since 1967 and it 
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Figure 1-Monthly 1973 landings 01 surl clams at 
ports in Virginia , Maryland, New Jersey, and New 
York. 

contribution \\::1 58 percent ( I ~ .5 mil
lion pounds) in 1973 . tonthly catches 
were from 0.6 to IA million pound~. 
averaging 1.0 million pound. Ye eb at 
Point Pleasant landed 4 . 1 million 
pound". The decrease at thi~ port W::1~ 
0.7 million pounds: monthly ca tche~ 

V\ere from O.~ to 0.5 million pound". 
ave raging 0.4 million pound . Vessels at 
Atlantic City. however. landed 4.7 mil
lion pounds. a threefold (3.3 million 
pound) increase over 197~. Monthl y 
landings were from 0.2 to 0.6 million 
pounds a nd averaged 0.4 million 
pound. The increa e at At lantic City 
more than compe nsated for the lower 
landings at Point Pleasant and ape 
May-Wildwood. If the Delaware land
ing are added to those of New Jer ey. 
since the ves el fi shed mo tly the ame 
ground . the combined catch equals 
27.9 million pound or 34 percent of the 
1973 total. New York landings of 3.2 
million pounds were 0.5 million pound 
higher than in 1972. Monthly landing 
were from 0.2 to 0.4 million pounds. 
ave raging 0.3 million pou nds. 

In ~ummHry. irglnia landing" V\en; 
5:1 percent urthe 1973 total. ew Jel'>e} 
26 percent. Mar land I) pen:cnl. [ cla
wan: H percent. and cv\ YorJ.. 4 per
cent. By con tra,,!. 1972 Idndlng" h} the 
rt:~pcctive ~latc ... were ~7 (Jercent. II 
percent . 12 pcn.:e nl. 1-+ percent. and 4 
perce nt. 

FISHING STATISTICS 
FROM INTERVIEWS 

I nten le\\" V\ ere obtained from \ I.' "I.'I 
cuptain~ monthl, at Oy"tl:r. "lptllpcJ..e. 
and (ape (haric" p~lI· t" In Irglnia and 
tv\ ice each m~lI1th at the (kcan Ity pUrl 
In l.tr}l and frum r\pnl through De
cember. 1973. Th", aC livit ) re ulted in a 
total of 82 and 2 I () rccurd ... 1'01 the rc
"pective ~tate". 1 he I.' recllrd" ga\e 10-
Call1)n,, of \e "el fj"hlng llpcratlon". 
numberofbu ... hch llfl..:lam" taJ..cn dunng 
the Ii hing trip . depth ... ti"hed. hour~ 

~pent fi"hing. and the lie l'llmpn ition 
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of the LiltLh. f IgUIl: 2 ... hov .. ., 1,025 
"quale nillltlLal mde ... of ocean wnh in
ten ... ity of ve""c l operation" plotted on 'i 

. 'i nautlLal mile Cllea". Ve"wl" from 
ilginla port ... fl ... hcd In 12 of the 

,>outhernmo"l arca ... and tho ... e from 
Iwyland [I ... hed in 21,1 of the nOI-th \!l11-

mo ... t arc"" . f'rom I to 29 ve ...... c l., oper
ated In an are<J during the ... ampling 
perilld . 'r he a .. I.' rage numher ortrip ... per 
alea \\<1" 6JI. or O,1trip per ... quare mile . 
r\~ a "calc of inten"it} of fi ... hing . Ie 
than 0. 1 trip per "qu,lre mile (1-2 trip" 
per area) Indil'ated light fi~hing al'tl\. it}. 
from 0. 1 to 0.6 trip per ... quare mile 13-1'
tnp" per <lrea) mod\!rate fi.,hing acth it} . 
and more thall 0.6 tflP per .,quare mile 
(II) trip" pel arCH) h\!avy fi hing al..:tiv
it). fbe Irginla fleet fi hed m t In
ten el> 111 <t 'iO quare mile area. muder
CJtel~ In a ., - quare mlle area. a nd IIghtl) 
in" I"-"qu.tremileared , \l aryland\e
"el ulnLentrated In a 100 quare mile 
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Figure 2.- The area and intensity of surf clam fishing by the Ocea n City , Md., and Virginia fleet in 
1973 (based on 292 Interviews). 
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a rea, fished modera te ly in a 350 squa re 
mil e a rea. li ghtl y in a '275 square mile 
a rea. 

Ve e l interviewed from V irginia 
ope ra ted in fi s hi ng a reas a t depth s of 
10 .7 to 22.9 m (35-74 feet), ave raging 
18.3 m (60 feet); in Maryla nd a t depth 
of 9. 1 to 29 .2 m (30-90 fee t). ave raging 
19.5 m (64 feet) . Ca tch ra tes for Virginia 
and Maryla nd a re ~hown in Figure 3. In 
Virgini a catc h rate of more th a n 200 
bu<,hel per ho ur were reported a t 3 
fi hing a reas. 100 to 199 bushe l pe r 
hour a t 7, and 49 bu he ls or less a t I 
fi shin g a rea; th e mean catch per hour 
ra nged from 84 to 320 b u s he ls 
(1.428-5.440 pound) a nd the av~ rage 

wa 165 bu he ls (2.805 pound) . In 
Ma ryla nd a ll catch ra te ave raged Ie 
th an 49 bu he l ; th e mean ca tch per 
hour ra nged from 13 to 37 bu he l 
(221-629 pound s) a nd th e a nnu a l 
ave rage wa 23 bu he ls (39 1 pound ). 

Figure 4 shows the mean she ll le ng th s 
by fi s hing areas to be higher in M a ry
la nd th a n in Virgini a. In M a ryla nd th e 
mea n she ll le ngth from 4 area was over 
170 mm and in th e re ma ining 25 a reas 
ra nged betwee n 133 a nd 170 mm . In 
Virgini a mean c la m ize in 6 a reas 
ra nged from 133 to 170 mm a nd in 5 
a re as v.ere Ie tha n 133 mm . Th e 2 
a reas whe re th e catch ra te wa hi ghes t 
(Fig . 3) co nt a ined clam with mean les 
th an 133 mm (Fig. 4). 

InVirgini a,da trip effo rtfortheve
se l interviewed ra nged from 1.5 to 24 
hours pe r day of fi -hing time; month ly 
average were 7.4 to 10.4 hour,> (Fig. 5); 
a nd the annua l ave rage wa 8.8 hour 
pe r day. Landing~ pe r trip we re 80 to 
3.200 bushe l (1 .360-54.440 po unds of 
meats). ave ragi ng 956 bushe l (16.252 
pound ~). Mo nthl y mean ca tch rates per 
hour ranged from 85 bu he ls ( 1,455 
pound s) to 147 bu he ls (2.499 pound ). 
ave raging 120 bu~hel (2.040 pound. ) . 
up 1.3 bu he l (24 po und) from 1972. 
LO\I !lip la nding a nd effort. a<, in ear
li er yea r , we re often the re o ult of gea r 
breakdown w hi h curt a il ed normal 
fi s hin g operat io n . la m lengt h 
ranged from 86 to 170 mm (3 ,4-6.7 in ): 
monthl y mea n length ranged from 133 
to 139 mm (5.2-_- .5 in) . averaging 135 
mm (5.3 in). up 2 mm from 1972. 

In I\l ary la nd da) trip effort for th e 
\ c<, el~ intervie\\ed ranged from 3 to 13 
hour:,: monthl y a erage-s ranged from 
5.3 to 9.3 hour (Fig. :): and the annua l 
a erag \I a~ 7. h our~ . Landing~ per 
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Figure 3.-Catch per hour within the area fished by the Maryland and Virginia fleet on 1973 (based 
on 292 interviews). 

trip were 30 to 360 bu~heh (510-6.120 
pound ~ of meats). averaging 173 bu~hel~ 
(2.94 1 pounds) . lo nthl } mean catch 
ra te~ per ho ur were 19-25 b u. he ls 
(323-425 po und s) . ave ragi ng 22 bu~hel 
(374 pound). down 5 bushels (85 
pound) from 1972 . Clam length 
ra nged from 107 to 19 mm (4.2-7. in). 
averaging 161 mm (6.3 inche ). I\lonthl) 
mean lengt hs were consi tently 150 mm 
or hi gher ( 15 1- 167 mm or 5.9-6.6 inche~) 
indi cating mo t clams were take n from 
offs ho re bed . . This fleet averaged 0.2 
more hour<; of fi hing time per trip in 
1973 th a n 1972 and concentrated on off
~hore bed<,. \\ hich resulted in fairly ta
ble catche~. 

STATUS AND TRENDS 

OF THE FISHERY 

An in rea~e in ~urf lam landing at 
~e\eral porh indicated a general In
crea~e in effort thi ... ~ ear o n the re ource 
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in re pon~e to increa~ed demand. Table 
2 show the landings of major commer
c ia l c l am~ from the coa"tal area of 

l a ine through Virglllia for the renou 
1971-73 . Lanuings of ... oft clam ... haru 
clam . . and ocean quahog. totaled 30 4 
million pound~ in 197 1. but uecrea cu 
b) 9.2 million pound ... in 1972 II three 
fi herie recorded !tmer lanuing in 
1972-"ooft clam~ II ere dOlln 4 .2 million 
round,>. hard clam ... \1 ere Uo\\ n 4,4 mrl
lion pounds. anu ocean quahog "ere 
dOlI n 0.7 million pounds Lanuing for 
the ... e three re<,ource remalneu at "bout 

Table 2.-Landings of major commercIal clams In 
the northeast AtlantiC (1971·73). 

M "If' b 

Surf Hard Soil Ocea 
Year clam cam c~m q~3hog T \a 

1971 159 12 ~ 20 7 4 

82 4 844 

80 • 3 1 36 
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the same level in 1973 . Thu . increa ed 
landing of urf clams indicate. in part. a 
re ponse to lower landings of the other 
principal clam re ource~ in e 1971. 
Ho~ ever. total landings of all cla m 
have increased si nce 1971 indicating 
that demand for clam product is 
healthy. The doubling of . urf lam land
ing (40.1 to 82.3 milli n pounds) ha 
more than compensated fordecrea e in 
la ndings of other clam re ource . 

The greatest landing~ of surf clams 
were made from beds off the irginia 
coast and amounted to more than half of 
the United tate total. Although about 
one-fifth of the total urf clam fleet of98 
ve els u ed Virginia ports a fairly 

permanent base~ . almo'\t as man) more 
\eS~e'" fi hed the irglnia bed a., pon 
migrant. he clam \\ere harvested at 
anaveragerateof:2.04 pound<;perhour 
\\hi h. although onl)- lightl} higher 
than reported in 197:2. i higher than ha 
ever been reported for thi fi . her) . The 
clam came from beds oncentrated in a 
relati el)- mall area compared ~ ith the 
bed fished by the t a r) land fleet. 
The e bed~ were in man) of the arne 
fi hing area reported for 197:2 . 

The decrea e in landing at ape 
May-Wildwood and Le\\e an be ex
plained. even in the ab ence of inter
view data . The de rease corre pond to 
a reduction in landing from off hore 
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bed of 1: .:2 mtllton pound In 197 :2 to 
I}A mtllton pound in 19~1 . In.,hore 
landing (0-3 mtle-..) \\ ere up from ' 
mtllton pound In 19':2 to . ~ mlili n 
pound in 1973 (\Vheehlnd. 19 3: 
Thomp on. 1 74): not enough to om
pen ate for oft\hore 10 es. orne off-
hore \ e ... el from the"e p rt migrated 

to \ irginia \\ater . 
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